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 A B S T R A C T  
 
 
In  th is  report  the  numerical  in tegrat ion of  e l l ipt ic
par t ia l  d i fferent ia l  equat ions  under  Robbin 's  boundary
condi t ions  i s  a t tempted by means  of  the  Extrapola ted
form of  the  Al ternat ing Direct ion Impl ic i t  methods .
A se t  of  varying ext rapolat ion parameters  i s  de termined
along wi th  Douglas '  cycle  of  accelera t ion parameters  and
a compar ison between the  above two se ts  of  i tera t ion
parameters  i s  performed.  
 
 




In [7] the author employed an Extrapolated Alternating Direction
Implicit (E.A.D.I.) procedure for solving numerically Robbin's problem
on a unit square by determining a fixed acceleration parameter as well
as a varying one of Samarskii and Andreyev (S-A) type, 
A comparison between the two alternative parameters was carried out 
and the superiority of the S-A set was clearly established. Thus, the
results obtained in [10], wherein only the fixed acceleration parameter
was considered, were supplemented. 
In the present report the problem is studied on a rectangle and two
other alternative sets of accelerating parameters are defined. These are
the Douglas parameter cycle [1] and an accelerating set based on
Richardson's method [12] as finalised by Young [13]. The last set
can be easily shown to be equivalent to using a varying extrapolation 
parameter whereas all the other sets, mentioned above, assume it to
be fixed. Finally, a comparison between the two alternative iterative 
parameters considered in this report is carried out, 
 
2. STATEMENT AMD DISCRETISATION OF THE PROBLEM







∂       (1) 
 
considered on the region R }SX0,SX0)X,X{( 221121 <<<<≡  
and subject to the boundary conditions













































     (2) 
along the boundary ∂R of R. The parameters pi, qi, i = 1,2 
are real quantities and the function H(X1,X2) is continuous on ∂R . 
To discretise the problem, a uniform grid of lines parallel  
to the sides of the rectangle and of spacings h1 and h2 respectively
is superimposed on the region R. The number of grid points at 
which the unknown function u has to be determined is 





i ==  
and the co-ordinates of a typical grid point (X1 ,X2 ) are 
  X1 = (i-1)h1, i∈  {1,2, ...,M1  + 1}     ≡   I   
  X1 = (i-1)h2, j∈  {1,2, ...,M2  + 1}     ≡   J   
If we let u1,m represent the difference approximation to 
3. 
the function u at the grid point  (lh1 ,mh2),  then the 
Laplacian operator can be replaced by the following five-point 
discretisations 
 




2h,Jj,Ii 1=σ∈∈  and 2x1x ,δδ  the usual centred 
difference operators in the designated direction. 
In the same way the derivative boundary conditions  (2) are 
replaced by the following difference equations : 
  ),hjh,0(Hh2uph2uu 221j,111j,2j,2 −=−− −  
 
  ),0,hih(Hh2uph2uu 1121,i222,i2,i −=−− −  
 
  ),hjh,1(Hh2uqh2uu 221j,11M11j,1Mj,1M −=+− +−    (4) 
 
  ),1,hih(Hh2uqh2uu 11212M,i222M,i2M,i −=+− +−  
with i∈I, and j ∈  J.  It is readily seen that the values of u 
which correspond to grid points lying outside the region and of 
number {(M1+l) + (M2+1)} are easily traoed, because of the negative 
subscript that they bear,  and they can be eliminated by use of 
(3) and (4). 
In this manner the boundary conditions are incorporated 
into the difference analogue of the problem (l), (2) which 
yields (M1+l) . (M2+1) linear equations, one for each grid point, 
4. 
which is written in matrix form as 
(H + V)u  =  K.       (5) 
In (5), 
  





)12M( IUv,UI ++++ ⊗σ=⊗
 
with IK the unit matrix of order K, and  a tridiagonal )iq,ip(KU
matrix of order K given by 
 

































 and the vectors u and K are 
 




{ }'K,...,K;...;K,,...K;K,...K 11M,12M1,12M11M,21.211M,11.1 +++++  
 
respectively.  The vector u represents the unknown values of ui , j 
that we seek, while the vector K depends on the mesh sizes and on 
the values of H(X1,X2) at the grid points on the perimeter of 
the region [see 7,8].
           5. 
From the definition of the matrix UK(p,q) in (7), it is 
apparent  that neither U nor H is symmetric;   similarly from  
(6) neither is V.  However, as was shown in [7],  it  is always 
possible that a similar equation to (5)  can be obtained by 
means of a similarity transformation, wherein the matrices 
involved are symmetric.  To avoid repetition of this work we 
refer the reader to [7] and [11] and assume that in (5) the 
two matrices, H and V are symmetric. 
The above assumption is painless because of  the similarity 
transformation through which it is carried out and thereby 
the eigenvalue spectra remain unchanged. 
3.      THE E.A.D.I.SCHEME
For the numerical solution of (5) we make use of the 
following Extrapolated A.D.I, procedure 
ωr(H+V) ] u(n)  +  ωrK (I+rH)u*   =   [ ( I+rH) -  
(8) 
          (I+rV)u(n+1)   = u*     +  rVu(n)  , 
where 
u(n)  is the approximating solution vector at the nth 
iteration (u(0) is arbitrary); u* is an intermediate vector 
iterate; I is the unit matrix of order (M1+1) (M2+1);  
ω is the extrapolation constant and r is the accelerating 
parameter. 
In the following we shall focus our attention on the 
ω  is kept fixed while the acceleration parameter r cases where 
is allowed to vary in a cyclic way thus getting the known 
                                                                                                            6. 
 
extrapolated form of the A.D.I, procedures [5]; and the 
case where r is kept constant while ω  varies in a cyclic fashion 
which case, in fact, corresponds to a Peaceman-Rachford scheme 
with a built-in Richardson's accelerating process [4]. 
Before proceeding with the evaluation of the iterative 
parameters involved in both cases, we point out the results 
obtained in [7] whereby the evaluation of the upper and lower 
eigenvalue bounds of the typical matrix (7) is always attainable 
with any desired accuracy. Accordingly we could well assume 
that the eigenvalue spectra of H and V, are known and given by 
(L1,U1), (L2,U2) respectively. 
We now examine the two cases. 
Case I. Fixed ω and varying r 
A "good" parameter sequence {rn} of Douglas type may be 
defined on the basis of either spectra. For the moment let us  
proceed on the spectrum of H. 
So, we start off by setting 
    1L)1( =ξ










   (9) 
 
n)(1L)n()1n( μν=ξμ
ν=+ξ    with n as above. 
The common length of the sequences no is determined by 
 
)10n(1U)0n( +ξ<<ξ             (10)
7. 
 
and the positive parameters , and v  are such that μ
    μ ν1 <<       (11) 
Clearly, because of (10) we have 
  [ ] ;]1U,1L[, )10n()1( ⊃ξξ +    
in addition, it can be proved that the sequence {rn} is such 
that for any there is at least one index ])10n(,)1([ +ξξ∈ξ
i∈{l ,2,... ,n0} = N, say i*, such that 
,ν*ri <ξ<μ  
whereas for any other i i* the relationship ≠





i μ<ξ<μ  
holds. 
Furthermore, if we consider any pair of eigenvalues  
 where   and  belong to the spectra of H, )1(λ )2(λ),( )2()1( λλ
and V respectively, then it can readily be shown that if we 
iterate n0 times with the parameter sequence rn , n = 1,2,...,n0
there exists an index n = n* N for which the inequalities 
    
ν)1(*nr <λ<μ  
           (11) 





*n μ<λ<μ  






















   (11**) 
 
Finally, from the inequalities  (10)  we can get the 



















⎛ −−   (12)  
 
from which an additional restriction on μ  and ν  can be 
imposed because of the requirement for a cycle length greater 
than 1 as was effectively observed by Hadjidimos [5]. 
Now, the reduction matrix for the procedure (8) at the 
n+1 iteration is given by 
 
Tn+1  =I – ωrn+1(I+rn+1H)-1(I+rn+1V)-1 (H+V) 
 
and therefore its amplification factor is 












i λ+λ+λ+λλλ +++   (13) 
Further, the error vectors in two consecutive iterations, 
say the nth and the n+1th , are associated with the equation 
 




.which easily can be put in the form 
 






)1n( eTe  
 
and therefore the error reduction within a whole cycle is 

































M ω−ω=ω−ω= ∏  
−∈
 
where  stand for the maximum and minimum value of f under *m
*
M f,f
(11*) and fM fm denote the extremes of f under (11**). 
 
 
Moreover, if we set 
  
  { }|f1|,f1|max)ν,( *m*M*1 ω−ω−=μρ  
 
and require that 
 
  { } 1|f1|,f1| mM <ω−ω−  
10. 









Furthermore, because of   (12)  the number of iterations 
needed for the above reduction is 
 








1Ln1~n 0  
 
Obviously,  the number of cycles required for an error 
 reduction below an assigned amount   ∈  >  0  is determined by 
 
    ∈≈μρ K*1 )ν,(
 
and by virtue  of   (14) we get as the  total number of 














1       (15) 
 
From the expression (15) it is evident that the quantity 
 I1, is minimised when the function 
 






has a maximum. 
In fact, the maximisation of Z ),( νμ  minimises the 
calculation needed to reach the preassigned accuracy in the 
11.  
 
so lu t ion  o f  the  p rob lem a t  hand ,  and  de te rmine  the  
opt imum νμ and .  












a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  o p t i m u m  i t e r a t i o n  
p a r a m e t e r s  w e  n e e d  t h e  e x t r e m e s  o f  f  f o r  t h e  r e g i o n s  g i v e n  



















































M μνμμ  
 
T h e  a b o v e  f o r m s  f o r  t h e  e x t r e m e s  o f  f  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  a  n e w  r e s t r i c t i o n  o n  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  μ ,  a n d  ν  c a n  b e  
i m p o s e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  e q u a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o  t e r m s  i n v o l v e d  
i n  e a c h  o n e  o f  t h e m .   H o w e v e r ,  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  a n a l y s i s  m a d e  
i n  [ 9 ]  c o m e s  o u t  r a t h e r  e m p h a t i c a l l y  f o r  t h e  e q u a l i s a t i o n  
o f  t h e  t e r m s  i n   w h i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  f a s t e r  c o n v e r g e n c e .  *mf
I f  w e  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h i s  f i n d i n g  w e  g e t  a s  t h e  n e w  







++−++=    (16)  
12.  
O b v i o u s l y  t h e  s a m e  p r o c e d u r e  c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  o n  
t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  s p e c t r u m ,  w h i c h  e n d s  u p  w i t h  t h e  


















++−++=v  (18)  
 
g i v i n g  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  i t e r a t i o n s  f o r  
a t t a in ing  the  same accuracy  ∈,  and  the  ex t ra  res t r i c t ion  
on  the  parameters  μ ,  and ν .  
 
CASE II .  Varying ω  and constant  r .  
 Le t  us  assume  tha t  the  ex t rapo la t ion  paramete r   ω
v a r i e s  a n d  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  o n  v a l u e s  f r o m  t h e  f i n i t e  
s e q u e n c e   w i t h  length K}ω{ K 0  while  the r  remains f ixed 
d u r i n g  t h e  i t e r a t i o n s .  
 The i terat ion matr ix for  scheme (8)  during the K+1t h  
i te ra t ion  wi l l  be  g iven th is  t ime by 
 
)VH(1)rVI(1)rHI(r1KωI1KT +−+−++−=+  (19)  
whi le  t he  e r ro r  in  t he  end  of  the  f i r s t  cyc le  i s  a ssoc ia ted  
13.  

















 Accordingly we obtain the fol lowing error  reduct ion 







)0K(e|| ∏= =<   
  
 (20)  









A = r(I+rH) - 1(I+rV) - 1(H+V) .  
 





















































B y  d e f i n i t i o n  w e  g e t .  
 
 fK(0)  = 1,  and fK (
i
1
ω )  =0,      i  = 1,2, . . . ,K0  •  (22)  
 
Furthermore,  f rom (20) ,   (21)  and (22)  we easi ly see that  















min      •    (23)  
 
where  is  the set  of  a l l  real  polynomials  f
0K
P K(x)  of  
degree K0  sat isfying fK(0)  = 1• 
 
 
 The solution of problem (23)is unique and given 
15.  





















)x(Kf           (24)  
 
w i th  (x )  deno t ing  t he  o rd ina ry  no rma l i s ed  Chebyshev  
0K
T
polynomial  of  degree  K0 • 
 
 The extrapolat ion sequence is  given by 
 0K,...,2,1n,
1}nt)ab(ab{2n =−−−+=ω  
 
w h e r e  t n  s i g n i f i e s  t h e  z e r o e s  o f  t h e  K o t h  C h e b y s h e v  
polynomials 
 F ina l l y ,  t he  op t imum r  t u rns  ou t  t o  be  t he  s ame  a s  
t ha t  u sed  i n  t he  Peaceman-Raohford scheme with one 
acce le ra t ion  paramete r  [2 ]  and  which  as  we  shewed  in  [6 ]  
i s  a s  i n  t a b l e  1 .  T h e  e r r o r  r e d u c t i o n  a c h i e v e d  i n  t h e  













+       (25)  
 
whi le  a f t e r  m success ive  cyc les  wi th  the  same sequence  












+  •      (26)  
16.  
 I f  we now want  to  obtain an accuracy ,∈  then the 
n u mb e r  o f  i t e r a t i o n s  I T  r e q u i r e d  c a n  e a s i l y  b e  f o u n d  t o  b e  













0T  (27)  
 
 The  p roper t i es  o f  t he  Chebyshev  po lynomia l s  and  the  
e x p r e s s i o n  ( 2 5 )  c l e a r l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e r  t h e  l e n g t h  
o f  the  ex t rapo la t ion  sequence ,  the  more  rap id  the  convergence ;  
consequen t ly  one  i s  t emp ted  t o  t h ink  o f  u s ing  s equences  w i th  
a  l a r g e  l e n g t h ,  e . g .  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  K 0 . m  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  
pa rame te r s  i n s t ead  o f  u s ing  m- t imes  t he  s ame  sequence  wi th  
l e n g t h  K 0 .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  a b o v e  a r g u m e n t  i s  b a c k e d  u p  b y  t h e  
i n h e r e n t  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  t o  b e  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  s e q u e n c e  t o  b e  u s e d ,  t h i s  m a y  n o t  b e  
s o  f r o m  t h e  c o m p u t a t i o n a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w ,  b e c a u s e  a n  
a p p r e c i a b l e  b u i l d i n g  u p  o f  r o u n d - o f f  e r r o r s  m a k e s  t h e  w h o l e  
p r o c e d u r e  q u i t e  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  S o m e t i m e s  
t h i s  r o u n d - o f f  e r r o r  g r o w t h  m a y  s e v e r e l y  d e c r e a s e  t h e  l e n g t h  
o f  t h e  s e q u e n c e .   F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n  [ 2 ]  t h e  a u t h o r  c l a i m s  
t h a t  i n  s o m e  c a s e s  h e  w a s  g e t t i n g  p o o r  r o u n d - o f f  r e s u l t s  
w i t h  e v e n  a  p a i r  o f  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  p a r a m e t e r s .  I n  [ 1 3 ]  
a n d  e l s e w h e r e ,  w a y s  o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h i s  r o u n d - o f f  e r r o r  
a c c u m u l a t i o n  a r e  s u g g e s t e d  f o r  a l l e v i a t i n g  i t s  e f f e c t  o n  
t h e  a c t u a l  c o n v e r g e n c e  o f  t h e  s c h e m e ,  y e t  t h i s  g r o w t h  
17 
seems to  be  a  rea l  Achi l les '  heel  for  Richardson’s  
accelerat ion device.  
 
NUMERICAL RESULTS
 To compare the efficiency of the two different E.A. D. I.  
schemes  d i scussed  in  th i s  r epor t ,  we  se t  up  severa l  
computer programs for the evaluation of the optimum parameters 
and produced effect ive comparison tables  for  the two problems 
considered  in  [7] .   Thus ,  the  compar ison tables  2  and 3 .  
one for  each problem, were compiled by incorporating the 
measures of calculation CVD and CTK0 (for the Douglas 
parameter  cycle  and the Chebyshev set  respect ively)  derived 
f rom formulae  (15) ,  (17)  and  (27) •  
  In  the second set  ( the Chebyshev one) ,  cases of  various 
sequence  lengths  are  displayed to  the  ef fec t  of  obta in ing 
better convergence for these sequences than the Douglas set ,  
up to a number of subdivisions.  For example,  i f  we assume 
a Chebyshev set of length two, then from tables 2 and 3 we 
conclude  tha t  i t  i s  bes t  up  to  16 and 7  subdivis ions  
respect ive ly  for  problems I  and I I .   Fur ther ,  i f  we  increase  
the cycle length by one,then the Chebyshev set becomes best 
up to 25 and 12 subdivis ions respect ively for  problems I  and 
I I ;  and  i t  i s  a  sequence  o f  s ix  ex t rapo la t ion  paramete rs  which  
for  the  case  of  25 subdivis ions  can  res tore  for  the  second 
problem, the supremacy of the Chebyshev set against the 
Douglas  one.   Final ly,  i f  we suppose that  our  region is  
covered by a grid of 50 subdivisions in each direction, then 
18 
varying  ext rapola t ion parameter  sequences  of  lengths  6  and 15 
are  requi red  so  tha t  the  supremacy of  the  Chebyshev se t  may 
be  r e t a ined  fo r  t h i s  c a se  o f  mesh .  
 Be fore  c los ing  th i s  repor t  we  would  l ike  to  s t r ess  
t he  po in t  t ha t  f o r  a  f i xed  v azy ing  ex t r apo l a t i on  pa rame te r  
c y c l e  l e n g t h  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  s e t  f a l l s  o f f  w h e n  c o mp a r e d  
w i t h  Douglas '  cycle  as  we move on to f iner  nets .  
 TABLE 1.    The Optimum Accelerat ion Parameter
 







L1<L2<U1<U2             As above. 
L1U2 = L2U1 The r* is given by the positive root 





⎛              







              


















⎛  The r* is given by the positive 
 root of q(x) 
q(x) =  {(U2 – L2)U1L1 – (U1 – L1)U2L2}  + 2(L1U2 – L2U1)x + U2 – U12x
+ L1 – L2 
 
N o t e :   T h e  c a s e s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e  c a n  e a s i l y  b e  r e d u c e d  t o  t h o s e     
g i v e n  above.  
19. 
20.  
TABLE 2.  COMPARISON OF THE METHODS 
P r o b l e m  I .   p 1 = 1 • 0 ,  q i  = 1 • 0 ,    i  =  1 , 2
Sub- CD CT2 CT3 CT6 
divisions      
3 1.65173 0.86049 0.78339 0.71840 
4 1.97500 1.08397 0.96612 0.86924 
5 2.22607 1.29880 1.13631 1.00488 
6 2.43069 1.50799 1.29798 1.12977 
7 2.60331 1.71347 1.45367 1.35765 
8 2.75266 1.91647 1.60504 1.35765 
9 2.88396 2.11726 1.75280 1.46349 
10 3.00126 2.31648 1.89782 1.56525 
11 3.10737 2.51481 2.04088 1.66377 
12 3.20422 2.71242 2.18230 1.75951 
13 3.29282 2.90832 2.32157 1.85233 
14 3.37547 3.10526 2.46077 1.94378 
15 3.45176 3.30012 2.59781 2.03262 
16 3.52335 3.49527 2.73446 2.12012 
17 3.59034 3.68940 2.86987 2.20585 
18 3.65379 3.88415 3.00525 2.29066 
19 3.71361 4.07810 3.13967 2.37404 
20 3.77022 4.27135 3.27324 2.45614 
21 3.82462 4.46647 3.40777 2.53813 
22 3.87547 4.65759 3.53926 2.61762 
23 3.92458 4.85057 3.67176 2.69713 
24 3.97284 5.04867 3.80752 2.77802 
25 4.01755 5.23996 3.93841 2.85549 
26 4.05959 5.42695 4.06617 2.93064 
27 4.10272 5.62630 4.20218 3.01017 
28 4.14185 5.81388 4.33001 3.08450 
29 4.18123 6.80948 4.46314 3.16152 
30 4.21779 6.19732 4.59085 3.23503 
31 4.25382 6.38858 4.72077 3.30947 
32 4.28905 6.58171 4.85183 3.38423 
33 4.32315 6.77454 4.98258 3.45849 
34 4.35575 6.96449 5.11128 3.53129 
35 4.39039 7.17254 5.25213 3.61065 
36 4.41891 7.34879 5.37137 3.67759 
37 4.44890 7.53961 5.50039 3.74978 
38 4.48081 7.74719 5.64065 3.82799 
39 4.50961 7.94034 5.77109 3.90048 
40 4.53482 8.11346 5.88795 3.96524 
41 4.56667 8.33800 6.03943 4.04893 
42 4.58897 8.49909 6.14805 4.10877 
43 4.61818 8.71501 6.29359 4.18875 
44 4.66271 8.90081 6.41877 4.25735 
45 4.66838 9.09970 6.55272 4.33059 
46 4.68846 9.25848 6.65961 4.38890 
47 4.71640 9.48435 6.81163 4.47164 
48 4.73833 9.65561 6.93357 4.53786 
49 4.76116 9.85821 7.06311 4.60807 
50 4.78499 10.06348 7.20113 4.68271 
21.  
TABLE 3.  COMPARISON OF THE METHODS 
P r o b l e m  I I .   p i . =  -  0 . 2 5 ,   q i  =  1 . 0 ,    i  =  1 , 2 .  
 
Sub- CD CT2 CT3 CT6 CT15 
divisions       
3 2.48349 1.56779 1.34358 1.16435 1.07740 
4 2.79943 1.98545 1.65358 1.16435 1.27153 
5 3.04546 2.39690 1.95597 1.60551 1.44478 
6 3.24683 2.80475 2.24804 1.80350 1.60324 
7 3.41712 3.21003 2.53453 1.99173 1.75043 
8 3.56451 3.61319 2.81677 2.17234 1.88864 
9 3.69420 4.01404 3.09532 2.34662 2.01935 
10 3.81013 4.41357 3.37132 2.51599 2.14400 
11 3.91524 4.81323 3.64613 2.68180 2.26387 
12 4.01220 5.21668 3.92249 2.84609 2.38064 
13 4.10096 5.61797 4.19650 3.00686 2.49307 
14 4.18174 6.01203 4.46487 3.16252 2.60029 
15 4.25737 6.40778 4.73380 3.31692 2.70512 
16 4.33061 6.81754 5.01172 3.47500 2.81096 
17 4.39471 7.19897 5.27002 3.62071 2.90724 
18 4.45820 7.59909 5.54060 3.77223 3.00614 
19 4.51983 8.01006 5.81816 3.92659 3.10566 
20 4.57796 8.41912 6.09413 4.07908 3.20284 
21 4.63053 8.80806 6.35628 4.22313 3.29357 
22 4.68189 9.20620 6.62442 4.36971 3.38496 
23 4.73112 9.60556 6.89318 4.51594 3.47520 
24 4.77710 9.99503 7.15511 4.65784 3.56193 
25 4.81860 10.36064 7.40085 4.79046 3.64226 
26 4.86347 10.77166 7.67697 4.93893 3.73139 
27 4.90219 11.14004 7.92432 5.07148 3.81029 
28 4.94384 11.55091 8.20009 5.21879 3.89385 
29 4.98889 12.01313 8.51018 5.38389 3.99385 
30 5.02527 12.40041 8.76990 5.52176 4.07384 
31 5.06421 12.82932 9.05743 5.67400 4.10149 
32 5.09179 13.14235 9.26723 5.78482 4.22485 
33 5.13594 13.65998 9.61404 5.96759 4.32860 
34 5.16746 14.04244 9.87021 6.10227 4.40445 
35 5.20089 14.46008 10.14988 6.24902 4.48656 
36 5.21840 14.68400 10.29980 6.32756 4.53028 
37 5.25518 15.16596 10.62243 6.49631 4.62370 
38 5.27453 15.42602 10.79648 6.58721 4.67373 
39 5.31540 15.99053 11.17423 6.78416 4.78149 
40 5.33703 16.29779 11.37980 6.89117 4.83967 
41 5.35954 16.62418 11.598.3 7.00469 4.90113 
42 5.38301 16.97149 11.83044 7.12533 4.96614 
43 5.43318 17.73934 12.34393 7.39152 5.10855 
44 5.43317 17.73919 12.34383 7.39147 5.10852 
45 5.46008 18.16559 12.62893 7.53900 5.18635 
46 5.48836 18.62508 12.93610 7.69776 5.27070 
47 5.51818 19.12248 13.26858 7.86937 5.36033 
48 5.54970 19.66297 13.62982 8.05559 5.45806 
49 5.54970 19.66297 13.62982 8.05559 5.45806 
50 5.58312 20.25336 14.02435 8.25871 5.56315 
22.  
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